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BUSINESS NOTICES.

iv. uunpuEcvs
IXPOSIES ASD VEOLESALE DEAXES

Is TbH Sfe-f- cs. IK rwve, it . Ac., jtcrcaaat Stmt.
aeaete mt rt Ofc, Maaesaja.

mix. w. nsn, L a, rrrrasos.

JL. W. PEIKCE Jfc CO..
(Smimi kC.L tem 1 Oa,

Shi? Ciizditrj izi General Xtrciiu
AJsa A feats Sac too raaJuo Sxlt WerU.

Ml Mil ! Hxwanta Itfajas.

nir.iioi .v co..
HS,

EeNOLTir. aAWAHAX IiLAM.
Saaw ad af txtaxaxe ea

nttuttCOHMk. .ia Iraseisco.
Xsims. baa A WaBer ww Xtti.

taiiatil hrt Onstinee, aetata b :rf, Mw,
aadAarasaa-s- .

xj-- imu Isr Paasac aaaaeaaee Cocgpaae eC S3 Trsa-cie-

ead he tha SfaiBaattaa LiSt lmiMi CjnafHj cf Sew
Tee.j lUcatta IVyiwiaj, Msjmb4 Be Sana F?er.
iHiit irCWIMMc ear . esc. K It

CIICAC no ox.
Oeasisfiet: Xmiiit 22 General Atnt,

TnfiTI IT ec Teae im other CVam aa4 loretfc tttvde,
WMdalc hlnite Flvoaoa, utifnliVIttfulM aad lmnhi faxar Pstaftt oa. llctptxwt
Stan M Xkui Street, Mo Ksc Ct-l-4

IV. II. DAVIS & T. F. --UVUTD,
Accountants . Ceneral Agents.

Jj AyiJ aad tr Aaea A. Axwb r xktvw4. 51 tr--

taiafciri MH ttflk CtUett
lit ui.i.1 MiHit W W Atnt
JS- - XS ta Qwea Mutt, 4 Bum. Bo--

K. II. SiX.VAUEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

0r ta KtV TlnfrwlT riin. ap tain, Kavaaauaa

CASTLE & COOKE,

Dealers in General Hertaandise,

S- - Sa.i-- 0 tt StXxt. H tlrai. Ktwatm Uufc It

J. I. VAIXIS. S. C. 1UU.
W.UJIEK Jk ALLCA.

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Cywa SCwt. Baaataia, H. I.

Agma tx tis Hanrixz Pizlx:

Soacr Flaaaanae,
St itiaa Waauaig.

CaS

E. P. ADAMS,
Anctioaeex and Conmtissicn Kerrhsnt.
rj Qeea SaraeC Bio Jala. 8. 1. Pi

C. F. MC1IOLS, 31.

dean. rartaadMticaaatetiatta.
it) elaat; SaaSr.a BernHain St.

JOHA S. JZcGUEM", 31. I..
(Lata Saaaawr.S. Arajy. )

Caa Ve ato.ta.'tldaf ki i.iatm ea Ifatai JC. VerreA Ala- -

kea aadX lyT

A. F. JIjDD,
AIT0E5XT A53 C0C3STLL0B AI LAV.

Qger J'a. g Tert Street. Beoeeaia. Pjt

XIIOS. G. TUKU'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
MiKiiat Screet. Haaaiala- - Aam-fte- acfl Cettasic

Ciar'lr aa faajflg. avaasacte exeeaeed as I

IIZA KICIIAIIIJ!0.
I3U02IIE A5D is EO0I3 SHOES

nae OtiaJa i, laraieatavc udiv rarfasacx, kc ecraer
ef Tart aad.Jtireaur Strena. Mimlala.

AW Ajrrat be tbe BaaaaVaa Sf Ca. Craerl rteeirej,
aad acoataalf eiecatod.

wit. ia saat at tae jaajmtnt ec ew ui bum

JOIL II. PATV,
Xetiry Psiiie ri Coiiaier cf Seeda

Tartka SaaMof CsJatrasa. Ogee at tha Baal efglskaa

D ILLLA G IIA3I Jc CO.,
iatpasiEEs axd asAXESs rs easdvass,

CMSse;. Sr. Saeda, Fuast aad Casa. aad eaarat Scr
eaaadete. Sa. 3c. 3ar Street, gsaeeata. la--tt

II. I1ACKFELI) A; CO.,
GEXESAL COIXISSIOX AGEXIS.

8- Caaea S&eet. Baaeiata. E. L

ED. EOFf SCELAEGEE & C0
ncposTEES AXD comssisx xrsxEAxrs.

4T Beoataaa. ftAe. H. I. CTyT

XIIEOI). C. llLILCIi,
rrpssxES axd coxatrssiox xeschast.

I; Ms.earia. ejafca. S. t fty

Importers and Commislon Merchants
JSj WiMsiata. ahaanao. biaads. Or

C. x. txarus. J-- c. stcxats
LKiVEIIS Jt DICKSOA,

msosrxzs axd deazees ix inpn.

AXLES' & CTTTTXXyGWOEIE.
ItAIVAIl,

tTBI aiariiiaa hamt)etthxate idSj?iai aczisen
at tae aswee fart, tile? an yreeared at tsraarit tae
Jautxt usitsai irs T kaeik&M Jon n we, aad. eoafa taker 2e '

areaw ae an eeoaartd htr whiTiwimw, at the eaurtett aa&e ;

aaal on aaa auea rrsrmarta Sanaa, rrraouo. atwars a II
haad. M," r

JOIZX T. WATESIIOCSE.
AXD DEALZ3 13 PFfrt.T.

: Qaeen Street, HoauadB, IL X. ljt
IV. I GBIXA,

gexeeal comnrsiex agext axd eeoeee.
OCee. ai HtTiuct BMidtaev Qaeen Street,

j--j Beaeealg. Bxwanaa Masda. fly

3IcCOLGA3C db JOICVSOX.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

38 7artec Swastafe. aoposita r C Eeoch-a-
. 14

C E. BTI.I.HBS, I

XJJw?lATlTI2i3, Dt?a5IZ3 A53 B SALES
Xa l"mai.aare dTeTexraeecrajinon. TarsffiareWTervoeanen

Tarasxaet.eppiMtonTete'effiotoKrxohaary. Wark-aa- op

at the eta etaad en Eutti Street Beer rax
all aawm ham t ether leiaimtlyattaailedta. tjT Ca

W. 1IECTETT.
360T AXD S28E 3LAZE3,

1 Ea Stzaat, salt t tie lathai. xuaaiala.

111UO. H. DATTCS,
jUn Jxjot; Cassi t Co.)

TTrfl-T-- n. AXD CT1 IK IfTtemT SLEaCEAXTt
tX3 SSOTKK

IJaonfs ttaeHttTpWGaierwiAtri, j

Betbah aad lerexgn Viriao Iaesranca Cutupajj, and
JT Ifit ra Aasaoaoe Comgaae. S4T '

BV3XA3C BBOTHEBS,
XXS05SZSS AXD ln'aM.'ifAIZ EZAIE22

raeasaaaaU ta&iaav Haxa. Cape, Coota, Shneevaad
Taoexr ex (teacesnaafa ttatTe stri

. Jiasaaaxsaaet, nooniala. jl

DEA1E2 IS LIT AXD ETEBT 2233 07
f

Omcx OUnar Qseen aad Fort atraeta. xj

HA tVAIIA.N

YOL. YTI-Js- O. 33.1

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JAS. A. UOBEKTU.t.

CAESIAGE, "STAGCS AST) CAST SOxiiiAJ..

Klaj Street,
aad . 7"

win sVe wa HUM ea .

3M
JAJIKS L. XJUIVlSi.

COOPER AND GAUGES,
At tit Old Sard, eerier Sisg asd Bethel Streets.

aad aH ".As ctA Iarxe Sluci cdOti SWJ
kbeaUCVvter:a Xll!tiij roaataaelx

ajso. Shop on tie Esplanade, near the
Custom Honse.

Be T ttestm to VeutarM W net a

tee. iTtW jirteaerWe.. ax. hereteSV. eejd
aad r wejeh a r" rrttTK Mtov

JA.. IV. CAV,

SUHVEYOH.
Strict UltaUn rm tatt S"tf T

tUM. nut mT bun fuabkei. it, 1c Stfcra toC.
. Sdfc r.?r Hif KiaOf

JOIIA" 31. KO IllILST, 31. D.
"c it Mi Oft Vnt Swc. corw t ! a B

3 ftiMti. hWik. T

r. JI. HAJDUIS.
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in cnancory,
U

AFO.XG Jc AC11CCK.
"mItsils ii Eetail Deiltn is
Gezenl Sterciiiiue,

tnlfaanifiotili taWiinrrri f' twat.
aatbtrtaaFaMiclUii. T

.... err. X.A.7.C4SIia
c. uniriviai .t co..

SEEPI50 AXD

C02OHSSI0N 2EEE CHANTS,
UOXOLfLC, il. I.

AGEATS Ortne UoaUu aud llaewlola Packet
Line.

iCESTS For tn liatirt, 'Walloon and liana
PtaAtatloua.

ICCVIS-I-ar tba Parthucanl Sale of laland
Produce.

VOLCAWO hotjsi:.
Crater of Kltauea, Hawaii.

t

a& , TVm eataaasasaat it aaaracea 5tc tie re- -.

jmafTMnjn to taa Votcuw, wtoauj
oa. a flag cmnaataat rauoa, a rued

.taaee. as nwt aneaoaace. useneec-- s

ea raatee ea aa4.
leaai aad Salfkar katatl Hew! rraiaed aad

i!OIJ.E t&

JSftirten acd PeaVn tn fieaeral HercaasittM, Qaeea street,
Heaola'a, Haaaiiaa UUlifa.

CArtatj he A Kvji i ai, XeaaaKa. aad Kabila

. C1IALLA3ICI. A: CO.,
nrrosisss axd ire.u,r35 nr tnxxs.

srlta. aln. it Xa. ?, Xccaax Street, aapottte Xercaaat

S. CLEGUOIW.
VEOLZSALE AXD ESTAIL DZAXZ IS

T!r?-rs- rf Ssor wcaer otT Qn a Euksm Strata.
Keaal &rikBfesiMti. a 'saai itreat, mad. aa tfe eern?r
rt Tart aad Betel Stoeo.

EDITIS JOXES,
GE0CE2 AHD SHIP CKASDLSE,

lan.alna. Maul.
Xesee aad Kecnite faraaAed to 5airs as the scat &nr- -

ij aste IfoJ. isj.

31. S. GKCVBAOI A: CO..
- UEP0SI233 AX3 WHOLESALE DEALEES
la ra'hesneals OMCaaaa Eats. Cjipe. Bouts, Sacee aad

a7 aatattr eCSsTtsmsn eaaeraic FEraasasBtr atouds.

att ib jexit , suck, taee, street, Boaontnc, n. 1.

jw n?r
I. T. ZSL23S. X. JAICZS.

AJ. I KIILKIIS Jt CO..
DEALZES IX DRY G003S AXD GZSZ2AL

2EEECHAXDISX,
nrenafStore as Tort St akoee Odd ItOm BsS. JMj4

C. S. BARTOW,
AU CTIONEER,

SaJwtocei on. o Strt oc deer &vc Kussiuti;

HONOLULU LEON WOSKS CO.

STEAM EXCISES, Sersr 51111s
5J-- Bollera. CaStrt. Iran. Brass aad Lead Catnap.

Machinery of Every Description,
J3-JU-ie to Order. -

Partiedir aruliri caid to Sii's pTifVmftMTif. '
'

M-- JOB TO&K exeeated on the siwrta' aotke. S

JOI1A AEII.I- -.

Machinist, LocSc and Cun Smith,
Seaat; Mxcataee naaired. IValer fa Sportiax Ga--

tiXFi'ZZL'K1" SETO

31. X. DOXVEIX,
CASTXET 'g AXD 17xQLSTE3E2

Khar Street, Beeiisu. oaBssrU 'Lewie' CasperSaop. Wat
HI ettj aad sell second h.iiirf rarattara. flit

Jl. IJtLVriEJ-D-,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 aad Tt Ee Street Htmalaax.

V--' ew CAS3IAHES HCTLX TO
r-- .r GfJIHSit and wamateL

AJaa. aartxalar at&es
riia gjttn to the
or VexUelea of Ewary Jeacrlptloia

oItacasa)iascs;aad Herse Soonnx; Carriaxe. Szn sod
ersameatal Paxatiae, Carriaxa Trmaus Ac aal xiwajs he
atteo4d to fat a nanner to wxrraat saf1wxftiiat.

X3 tjrders fraca S& parts of the Lelxads ptaBxptij exscattd.
IjT

X. ESsmx.

G. SEGELKEX Ct

US, ZH5"C A5D C0PPEE S2IITES, LSD

e i Sstet, hersrees. Xerahxat aad
Sari easatiatxf enhaad, S tares. Pipe, Sxlrxalx td

noe. nsax aad ttcee fieacals-cacaj- , xana
see- Hose lec ctleaxthaaf S aadSo

k&MCwicacaaa&ieaaadpipoctliBpIeCe. e,

udsxeoaetiarxastoctt:etIlawareeteTeX7 de- -
eensttaua.

ParcaiavatitaKX?Tto5aiB-trerk- . OrienfrentBia
attwr wdt he eanxBv arxended to.

Taaaaftl to the n".t ef Haaolahx aad cia Trft.
canenlly tartheir ffisenl patrasaxa a the pasr. we hope ay
scnetattonctnt to butxtae aaen the sxoie air the iare.

S7- -; xj

IX. "WH ITJIATC
?.Exe Trf,atMJ.e laOmrf v Ttw

aad wiH grra hia srf rnfion to

Xrizsi'ir, SaSHe ai H.irsj Tfirrrg,
i2i3 nn-r?:- fj-

Zv7deacr:pciclL ef Axtidea camiectrf with the Basxaesa
hand, at

3tadsnte Prices. Ctre Blnx a Trial.
3a. 33 giaar Street, aext to Lcwar Ompeiaxa. e

J. S. DICCSOX,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

JTo. SI Tflne; Street,
rXeiriy eppoafta Xesars. 7m-- .- I Ca.1

GrWliinf. SLiraixTteadhif. CaUnatsiax Pxper- -
slxiaansinjr. A-c- eaecartdaa the thoReer. aocca.

GEORGE iHTXUA3IS,
tlCHHSED SETFPrS'G

OSa a.JistM Eshlzacz fcCa'f "SThari
CsseSSnxtem t!ur liastaats oa Li phut aC -- tdfnffwiti

'StA;eirai)Bannwnt. aaia&ralug-- aa deati to he caefcetadv. rft. t. (.p. p.j m ja,.!rsraaahoaaautihapaic

HONOLULU,

FOREIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,
SHIPPING C0BHISSI0.1 filERCHAHTS,

xs9 Aetsn or
Ficilc Sirrtl a4 Efic Csspaij-- .

Ar trrptrrl t fttmiji KEG aa BARREL SHOOSjta

Refer to.
Mesm. BM Cm. Et)s!a

CV.llt i Cwlr." fJltr 1 JLBto. .

Ao. 4W CallruinU Slttrt. San Prantlsro.
. air

Aaamaciteu. i. J Kjjrt 54iCtrT,
J (. PvatUati.0.

CORBITT 5c WACLEAY,
Importers, Wholesale Crocers and

romussiox 3jercii.ms,
Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Produce.

SA.V FItAXCISCO i

0se 10S Coliforiii Street.
PORTLAXD, OKEGO.Y

13 ird 13 Trc-- t, ard 10 1 12 First Street.

rrxai3C3 :
C-- KaW. Em. Bk rt CXtm!x f3 Trascfaco

Cldu. dVX& Tm IV.. r r v t s rv. -

Mem. Cw. t S FtucfKo
.T" "3lir, PortUa-- i OrrrmlUaaaf BntbhCMaariaa. Partkua. Oreiro

Mew. L. CMUraits i Co , FaetUao. OteaCirt.it. UjUafXOt PvrtUo J. Orttvu
Utiert. BJtavp Co.. Bastn HooelcIa
Comljnmtnl of Island Produce Solicited.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

FIRST To Jlannfartnr. all roch Bocks alucubt done ken w veil u theater. aaJtaeney ilsmtly Uotit oar CMUNBers ud aorwH.
SECOXD To Da j-- and Sell Bouk and Statics,

tanerj w a to male it to tae iatemt ef dnden aad cccsosi.era to cD to u la pnttnaca to Hadter East.
IVc miasiictare ard impcet evert dVecrif tfoo cf Sta.

tfaoerr. eartTte; tur ttueas J Faptr. EBTbce asi Blast
Socas f ccr Ota maaa&ctarc. laas, SUtM.etc

JJ- - Ortr 1 rarietiee rf B&nk to rcct ia Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
H-l- Saa rtasc'sco, CaL

E. W. SEVEKAKCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
3IEKCIIA"ATS.

iOJ Jraat Street, eorser ei Cliy, Sis Fncii:a

LEAEHONTH, DICKINSON & Co.

STDXEV, X. S. IV.,

General Commission Agents,
'attend to tka sate of Saadaidt Frcdsce, aai

arraare a adraaces en saae.
Kot, W. L. GEXES Hreolulat MACTAKHXE. BLAI2 1 Co. ..Saa fraatiaco
5 U?

a. i. TCizjja, a. r. au5caax3, c a. aeasix.

WILLIAHS, BLA5CHAED & CO..
SKT7PIXS AXD COiaHSSIOS 2ZSCHASTS.
tin Xa. 33 CaJtstrnai Street. Saa Trmacfece. 3d

iaj a esx 1ST, 1. t.lPHllI
PvrtJsji

HTJSAXE2T, MERE ILL & CO.,

F0HWAEDIXG AXD

COHHISSIONMEE CHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

Hxriaj ta tciied ta oar rttat aasraets Cir ttrarards
of tweit e jeers, aad betas tecated ia a HreroofSrick r,

wesptrftre(itartct4teaaddisooeeicllaad;taaies,
aeh at Sanr. Strap. BJre.P3te. Cafee, ttc. to adtastxr.

Cosketrseaeaxs esoecisjlr foOoted tot the Orecoa Market, to
vasea aervxiAl atteottea vfli be r"1, aad apca vaJch cua
aitaaeea viK he Kade waea reoaired.

Charles W Brwts. . ..Saa Trxsciaco
J HtrrsII i C
rred laea
Eadsr Liadenherrer
Jamee Patrick a Co
Wax X Cotemaa Oi

teveas, BxlsraCo ..
Allea a Fortlaad
LxtH THt ti
Leooard a Greta "

RIMMEL'S
CHOICE

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.

T. IMMEL'S IHLAXG-IHLAX- VAXDA, HEX- -
Xv sa.Jekey Club, Fnssifxse.ksd other per--

rf efqaiette frafrase.
LiTeadir Water, dfatHIeii rt Mkv

ehaax dawen.
Bi2sri Toilet Vlcegir, celeb ritcl far itx tuafal

Rfaimeri Eitrxit of Ixae Jaiee aad Glyeeriae. the
bartaxroUaa Hz tie hair, e,eaBy la xnn eti--

lgmFt Da ran; 08 Soap, ferfaaied wtth iaitra--
Saa EcoItbcu.

Scsmefs Glycerine. Eeney. Windsor and other
ToSeC Sap- -

Eiosers Bon Water, Coetaae asd Fleral Crax
ers. Tery asasisr tor balls aad parties.

Einmei's Vtelet, Ejse-iex- i. Ban, and other TeSet
Powders.

L, A IBarxl aSewasee to shippers.
ECGEXE EDrifEL,

Perfcaer to H S H the Priacese ef WIe SS, Srnad,
23, Seirtat ScreeC aad --1. Cfiraastr. ttmdeaf
IT. BVmWnrd det lUHe&x, Pint, aad 74. Chip's
Ssd Brixttoo.

Xi Sold br aS Perfinaerr Tendtin. C

J. II. THOHPSOX,
GENET AT. BLACKS MITH,

Qzeea Street, rTirrctnT?,
Has orastxatly oohaad aad Sac sale at the lowest Kxrxe

Price, a isud aetcrtnzeat of the Seat Bennett Barlrsc, xat
ae Bet Bleratniith sCoaL. td

II. TO S S,
CPHOLSTEBES,

5a. S Kerthant StreeX, apposite the Salter's Osrae.
Fsmterv aad masrxstea arwata en hand, aad --hi ntraitoxa

resaixaadrc-aholstered- , Grfen &Bta tho ether Islands
prapptiy arrjrtifed to. Ir

D. E. TTTCHCOCZ,

AOTAKY PCBLIC,
13T Btto. HiwaS.

C. W. CREY & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At lelen, 21x ; asd Dealers
aB liadj of Soap. Beef, ICattxa. aad Gcat

TxHowWxsteii-- v
34 Fore Seat, where cr-le- w3I be reenTed

aad prsxaptty- - artended to, flS-Ii- T

BARTLETT SALOON,
TTIIJLIA21 IILGIIXS,

Cue oar of Hotel j ad Fort Street.
rriHE CHOICEST AXD BEST OF ALES. WTXES
X. aad Spirits siwayr to b fooad at the Bat. (S-I-y

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sleep SMns,

OS JtXXO aad tar Sale,
frara the- weiMaowai

WAI3IEX TASTCUT, C. XOTXET, Propr
x A. 3. CLZfrtMBS. taaur.

TO LET.

gt cEaaaar letu sastxhle tenant.
t'ii iriiansMa Ursa. Af fIj at List m XxilOE

OFFICE. 20

WEDNESDAY, AUG-- . 30, 1871.

SUGAH & MOLASSES

1S71 1ST1

T11T.O. Tl

Sugar and Molasses,
CROP NOW COMl.VG IX, and for sale

lo suit parrhiscn. br
WALKER i ALLES. Artctj.

KAUPAXUEA PLANTATION
.NOW COJUXG I.V and for saleSUGAR to lait purcb5Cri by

Sl-l- r AFOXG A ACHCCK.

0N0MEA PLAUT'ATIOK.

Sucar and 3Ioluii Crop IS7 1

G0AILXO IS, FOB SALE IS QUAXTITIES
parchrjeri, by

WALKER i ALLEX. Aseati.

PHTSCEVULE PLAKTATION!

Supir nntl 3IoIass Crop IS7I
C0MIXO IX, FOB SALE IX QUAXX1IIES

pcrcliijerj. by
Ua WALKER AALLEX. AgetU.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

Acir Crop of Snr 3IoIasHca
VTOW C03IIXQ IX, AXD FOR SALE IX QOAX- -i

titiej to tcit farcbtJtri by
C. BREWER A C0..ApnU.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
VTEW CROP XOW C0JITXO IX. FOR SALE

JLN ia qaantitiea to suit Barehajerf. by
C. BREWER t C0..Aintj

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

TJiiited States !

DONE 3IOKE BUSINESS durinsHAS pat year than aay other Life Imaricee
Company in the UnUed States.

Dad an income in IS70 of.... $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to 15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS t
' f-- Preaioau payable Qaarterly,
or Acaoally.

It ii the oaly Coapaay hariar a resident Director
oa these blind. Ills Excellency S. II. Phillips,
the Attorney General hxrinr been far many years a
Director of the Company.

Xa Life Iasnnaee Company dees baitneu
mere liberally than thif, tad nine il sore reliable
ia its demhnr with the icsared.

Far fill pxrticclxxs apply La

n. kapi.ee.
11 Ageat far the Hawaiian Islsadi.

F. A. SCalAEFEII.
EST of Bremen Board ir Cnderarrttra,AC Axeat nt Dretfdea Bdird cf Cadtrwriters,
Agct cf Tleaaa Board af Underwriters.

Gxha axaiast Iessrxaee Cempaaies withla the Jor&dktioa
of the ahore Bris oTCtdtra titers, sriil hare u be certl-Bt- d

to the abote ajent to pale tken txfcd. 7'It7

UIPEGUL FIRE HSFR1XCE C03IPAXT
Of Xoado3.-l33tit:- ted 1803.

CASn CAPITAL, S,000,000 In GOLD.

fin HE Ua)SSxSSED ire prepared to istoa poHeiea en '
JL. lire utsts wixa or wttauo; the xterace clxasel an

Erie. .EtZnUTl '

Ships ia Port, ie ott the E&at fiteraMe terms. j

rs-A- Il Leases Adjusted aad Paid Ut he:a.- -
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Supreme Court In llnnco.
JASCAKT TKR3., 1871.

allXS, C. t., OlSTTTZIX, J., WIDEUJLXX, 1.

Estate of Hannah JTaugkan, Dmastd. Intestate.
Bjr the jadzraeat of tbe raajoritj' of tie Court

articles of adoption have not the effect of making
the adopted child aa heir.

Al!K.-, c, j. : The Appellant was adopted aj
the child of Hannah Manghan by the articles of
agreement aj follows, vi:.:

" Articled of agreement made and concluded
thia tttentyereoth tUr of Acgmt, A. D. 1S55,
between Mwnrale. the father and onlr surtiriog
parent of Paoahi, a female child abont thirteen
years old, and Hannah Manghan, of Honolulu,
nitnesaeth : That the said Jlwwale doea heteby
gtte unto tbe said Hannah .Manghan, his child,
tbe said Pacahi, to be adopted by her as her own
child, and doth release all control and right over
the said child onto tho said Hannah ilacghan. in
consideration of the covenants hereinafter entered
into by the said Hannah Manghan, and the said
nannah Manghan agrees to adopt th said Fanahi
as her own child, and to clothe, edacite. and in
every way care for the said child as becomes the
duty of a good parent. As witness our hand3
and seals tho day and year first above written.

(Signed) MorwAix.
(Signed) ILlnxaii Macgoax."

Which were dnly acknowledged and recorded as
follows, viz. : Personally appeared before me tho
abore-namc- d Moewale and Hannah Manghan,
and acknowledged that they had ciecuted the
written instrument for tbe purposes therein men
tioned. In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused to be atHied the Seal of thn
Supreme Court, at Honolulu, Oahn. this 27th day
of Angudt. A. D., 1855.

(Signed) G. M. Robektsos,
Aesociite Justice of the Supreme Court."

u Rccistsab's OrncE. 1

Honolulu, July 19th, 1S69. j

" I hereby certify that the foregoing is o tree
and correct copy of an initrumect on record in
this office in liber tt, on pages 7G9 and 770, oi
Miscellaneous Records.

(Signed) TncoiAS Beotv.v,

Registrar of Conveyances."
And the question is, has ehe, by virtue of this
agreement, aay rights of inheritance?

Had it been expressly stated that the child
should inherit, it is admitted by one of my Asso-
ciates that sucb stipulation would hare enabled
her to do so. There can be no doubt that there
was an adoption, which was recognized in ancient
times as giving tho right of inheritance. It was
very wisely determined by the Legislature that
this relationship, which was regarded by the
Hawniiacs as very sacred, should be established
in writing, so that it should cot depend on testi-
mony which might become uncertain from length
cf Use.

In the case of Abenela T3. Kailikole, ToL 2,
Hawaiian Rep.. 660, the Court say, "that all
agreements of adoption, which are of great im-

portance as affecting the rights of properly,
should be made in writing and duly recorded, and
as no compliance with this requirement has been
shownjn tbe present case, the plaintiff can not
prevaiL" It was very clearly the opinion of the
Court, that bad the adoption been mads in writ-

ing, the party would have inherited. ISow in
this case the person was adopted, and is entitled
to all the rights of an adopted child as understood.

It is very true that " the term3 of the adoption

stipnhted in the agreement."
I regard tbe stipulation as conveying the rights
of inheritance, when it declares that the said
Hannah Maughan agrees to adopt the said Pan.
ahi as her own child, and to clothe, educate, and
in every way care for the said chdd as becomes
the duty of a good parent."

Now, under the law3 of inheritance every-

where, oce's own child inherits tbe estate of the
parent, as in our own Code. Js it caring for the
child as becomes the duty of a good parent, to
leave the child without some suitable provision I
Had that beea the law as understood by the
parents, there can be no doabt that some pro-

vision would have been made for her.
I regard the meaning, "adopted child," a3 sy-

nonymous with child, in its legal effect. Ae
when a Statute declares that the property shall

be divided equally among the intestate children,

it includes all children, whether by adoption or
by blood, and hence it was unnecessary to make

an express provision for each. 'What can be more

expressive than the language used in these
articles, that the said Hannah Maughan agrees

to adopt the said Paoahi as her own child ? An
own child " inherits under the law, why then

should cot the child adapted as an own child

inherit 2 In Tiew of the customs and usages of
the Hawailacs in relation to adopted children,

and in view of the express language of the
articles of agreement, can there be a doubt that
when they speak of their children, they include

those adopted as well as those by blood ? Hence
it was cot regarded as necessary to be so explicit,
as is here contended. It could not hare been the
ides of Mrs. Maughan, that the moment she died

the person whoa she bad adopted as her own
child, shook be booseless and homeless. That
was cot the idea of the Hawaiian, and it was.

cot, u I think, the idea cf the Legislature when

they made that provision that the articles cf

adoption shacU be ia writing. The object was
to' make the relationship dear cd well de&ned,

aad my own opinion is, that if a child is adopted
as oce's own, it is adopted for all good purposes,
and that the important one of inheritance is sev

esred. The counsel for the contestant has argued
very elaborate! open the ccjoit consequences
which will result to collateral hfced ralaiivea, if
this principle of adaption obtains. Every person
Las a. right to dbpexe cf his property aa he
pleases, ccder the law, and La has a right to
adopt a child, atuf aeesra his property to that
child, dually, I lappose, persons 'adopt a
child when they have cose cf their own. In

cf this kind, the xifsctiocj of the persona
who adopt become u much interested in the
eirlld as if it waa their cwn by hbai.

It u cot a qcestioa cf csosequecee, tat
pare qaestioa cf law, cad of right under it.

I therefore dissent fhxa the dedsZan cade try
x majority of the Court.

Harwell, J. : The petition cf Pacahi asd
fccstasd for adaicatratioa ca this estate, by
Tirtce cf written artides cf adoption execsted
in le55 between Ler father isd the intestate,
was esatested by JIn. Xsccy Wirt, the in-

testate a liitr and lots ssnmzg blood rehlire
cr axnectiaa, with the exception cf the peti-- '

IS6.00 PER TEAE.
tioner. The intestato had, previous to this
adoption, inherited certain property as devisee
nnder tho will of her husband, Capt Joseph
Alanghnn. Tho Court granted no ndministrntioo
there appearing to be no sufficient causa therefor,
but madu an interlocutory decree, .Hot. 10, 1669,
that " the petitioner is not 'entitled to tho said
estate by virtno of the said written articles oi
adoption, but that the' contestant, XancT Wirt,
was the intestate a sole heir at law." Front this
ruling, niada by Hartwell, J., in probate, appeal
wu3 taken to this Court in banco, and heard
at last January Term.

In Tiotr of the importance of tho questions
thus presented, I havo carefully reviewed and re
considered my first impression on'them, and sncb
further arguments as havo been presented ; bat
the reasons which then convinced mo still apply,
and 1 am unable to find any reason, resting in
law, for sustaininj tho doctrine that articles of
adoption are equivalent to wills, nor can I find
any law, or statute, whereby adopted children
inherit as do legitimate children of tho blood.

Before coming to the main question, I can not
refrain from expressing my entire uncertainty of
tbe jurisdiction of this Court to mako a decree
of general heirship in any case, except collaterally
in deciding on the right to administer, or on tho
distribution of personalty left in the administra
tor s hands, or in tbe various collateral forms in
which such questions may arise, as for instanco
in proving title in an action of ejectment or suit
in tquity. The Constitution limits the judicial
power to "cases in law and equity arising under
tho Constitution and laws of this Kingdom."
The probate powers of this Court are found in
Statutes which authorize the appointment, re-

moval, and supervision of executors, administra
tors and guardians, the admeasurement of dower
and partition of real estate,. and to " do all such
other acts as may be necessary to carry into full
effect all tbe powers which are or may be granted
to it by the Constitution and laws of the King
dom. IS one of these probate powers expressly
or by implication authorize n general decree of
heirship. Even tbe general equity power of
Quia Timet, or of Injunctions in Bills of J'eaco,
to quiet titles, appears to exist in other countries
only by Statute, in cases where there are no
actual claimants. I regard this as one of tho
most serious questions for the Legislature, in
order that a sure, deGoite and certain procedure
may be fixed whereby titles in land may bs ad- -
judicated and settled finally. But tho point of
jurisdiction is not presented, and is suggested
merely from a hope that at tbe approaching
session of the Assembly, the diversity of view
on this matter may be set at rest by Statute.

In regard to rights by inheritance, they are
fixed and ascertained, in other words they exist
for the fir.--t time, when the ancestor dies, or nhen
the instrument, call it a will or contract, is exe
cuted under which such rights are claimed, and
in either case they are such rights only as are
defined by the statute law of the realm. If a
person claim to be heir at law of ono deceased
intestate, of coarse the claim can not be made
before the ancestor's death, so that it may appear
what heirs survive. If he claim under a written
instrument, that instrument can be nothing mora
or less than a will, and in order to its validity it
must conform to all the statute requirements of a
will, regardless of the wishes, views or expecta-
tions of those who executed or ore interested in
the instrument A document drawn and executed
in all respects as--a wilt, but with only ona sub-

scribing witness, is utterly worthless for the pur
pose of a will or for any purpose, and this is in
spite of the intention of parties however clearly
expressed, and for the simple reason that such is
statute law of the land. Whatever tbe ancient
or tbe present customs or ideas oi natives of
this Kingdom on the subject of adopting
children, fathers or mothers, and I may add

to relations between the sexes, once
recognized by ens ton and not prohibited, bat
which are no longer legitimate, such customs and
ideas can not prevail against our Statutes ol wills,
which prescribe what constitutes a will, and of
descents, prescribing all the inheriting relations
but cot mentioning adoption. An adopted father
is as much an own father, in the native mind, as
an adopted child, but neither is an heir at lav.

It is BQt enough to say that an adopted child
is an heir because be, bis adopters, or his natural
parents think he is so, for they do not make the
law. There are only two kinds of heirs : thosa
modi sncb, (i. e., by last will,) and those born
sucb, (L e- -, heirs at law. If adopted children
were beira at law, the Statutes would bo strangely
and unfortunately defective, in failing to provide
for the heira of tbe adopted child its own blood
heirs, or its adopted parents' blood heirs. If tbe
heira of the adopted child succeed, the property
of the adopting family is diverted from its blood,
and if tbe heirs of the adopters succeed, then
the property of the child's kindred is diverted,
and in either case the Statute of descents would
bo set aside. By that Statute, on failure of
kindred, the personal property escheats to tha
Government, and the land reverts to the owner

of the Ahnptraa ; if there be no issue, which tha
Statute defines as - lineal descendants," one half
of the estate goes to tha widow and one half to
his father and mother. The Statute u explicit,
that tha property of the intestate " shall descend

to and be divided among- - bis heirs as hereinafter
preta-ibes- V " If he leave no widow nor issue,
the whole shall descend to his father and mother.''
- If he shall leave ao itsue act father cor mother,
bis estate shall descend one half to his widow
and the other half to his brothers and cuUra."
To these statute claims no denial can be made
based oa the lues of this Kingdom.

This is not a case in which any ccitcm il al-

leged aa having the force of law, and if alleged,

it eodd have do force in the face ot explicit
itatcte protisioai. No law makes an adopted
child an heir, and to say that an agreement cf
adoption has tbe force of a testamentary act, is

both to pranc, what is not ihoao td be
the truth, that sucb was the intention of tach
agreement, and also that the intention of parties
shall prevail igairat the Statute of wills; and
farther, it is aayicg that whenever the LegUlatore
speaks cf ehSdren generally, they do cot mean

legitimate issce, bat adopted children as welL

Again, this agreement ttipoiates that "the
said Hannah Ittsgfcaa tgrees to adopt the said
PaoaH u her own child, and to clothe, educate,
and in every way care for the laid child as be--
corses the doty of a good tsrenL" Tits Eutcte
prescribes that the terms xa tha adoption toast
be AttaiiUtSj stipulated ia the agrecnest-- "

lawyiryCToLl,p.l3S. Istteraostiaportant
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item of all, that the adopted child shall Inherit
lu adopter's estate, to be ltfl to inference, as
against statute rights of heir at law t The ex-
pressed statute right of tho adopted child Is
found in the provision that his adopter is " liable
from the day of adoption to ail parental dalles
and obligations." Ibid. To make even a legiti-
mate child on heir is neither legally cor morally a
parentaTduty. Neither the agreement nor tho
Statute makes the adopted child an heir. Ou--n

children, racaniog issuo of the blood, oven, can
not Inherit to the exclusion of legitimate heirs.
It is.truo that articles of adoption are required
now, by special Slatnte, to bo written ; bnt tho
Statuto of Frauds would hare required a written
memorandum ot inch, agreement, and the writing
adds no new force to the agreement itself.

Finally, In regard to decisions of this Court
supposed to affect this question t In the Ah Cha
case, there was a will. In tho Abenela case,
which was merely at nisi prius, without argu-
ment, a claim nnder adoption was rejected for
want of a written agreement, and tha Court there
go on to intimate obiter that if tho agreement
were in writing, it would havo tho effect ol a
wilL But no opinion was given or required on
that point.

In tho ease of tho Estate of His late ITajesty
Kameliameba IT., the Court, fit banco, say, that
Liholiho would havo been "entitled as tho
adopted son to inherit," even if he had not taken
nnder n will. Bat this also Is a mere ooiier dic-

tum, asd is hardly reconcilable with the actua
decision explained by their subsequent remark,
that the descent of the rest of tha property (not
reserved to the Crown,) " must be governed by
the general law of inheritance and distribution,
and Her Majesty Queen Emma is therefore en-

titled as statutory heir to ono half." This but
point vas decided, and the decision I regard a
bindiog and conclusivo in tho present case as
against any but statutory heirs.

For these reasons, I think tho appellant Is not
the heir whom tha Court can or tbe law does
recognae, and that the sister, Mrs. AVirt, as solo
surviving heir, is entitled to take nnder tbe
Statutes cf descent and distribution.

Widkmaxx, J. t It seems clear to ma that tha
written articles of adoptions without any further
evidence of the intentions of the adopter, are
insufficient under tbe law and statutes of tbe land
to establish a title to inheritance for the adopted
child.

I think therefore that tha claim of tho adopted
child In this case shonld be rejected.

Illcoiblk SiasATCRXs. What a silly pedantry
that is that induces some little people to sign their
names so that no one can decipher them. If
anything that a man puts upon paper ought to bo
bold and unmistakable, it is his sigcatnro.

The habit ol signing with a hieroglyph sprang;
up with people In high places no credit to them

and those In lower places contracted it in aping1

their betters as usual, and thereby honoring tha
character inherited from their Darwinian pro-

genitors.
Score3 of letters from conspicuous nobodies

coma nnder the eye, wound up with a conglomera
tion of dasbe3 and flourishes, that supposing thorn
to be excusable as tbe signs manual of bishops and
first lord, are absurd as the superscriptions of
people of no note. Tna culminating point of In
consistency is reached when the name is written
so vilely that the writer hasto enclose his card
to tell you what it really is. Often tha body of
a letter thus signed is legible enough, showing
that the correspondent has learned to writo pro-
perly, and that his scrawly signature is a mere
affectation.

It may bo said that tbe hieroglyph prevents
forgery ; bnt this is a bad argument, for the more
complicated a writing the easier can it be imitat-
ed. Far more difficult is it to counterfeit a sim-

ple band which bears, as all simple bands do bear,
a character peculiar to him who wrote it

Tha habit is quite unpardonable; and a man
who pots a puzzle in the most important part of
bis epistlo ought never to be disappointed if he
gets no answer; for the time that could be given
to a reply may bo completely nsed up in dis
entangling the web that (broods the name.

The AsTiqcrrr or Isvxxnox. The most an- -
dent invention is that of the needle. Whether
the credit of this invention is due to Adam aad
Eve, we know not, bat we do know that tha
Bible says "they wed together and
made themselves aprons." To sew witheat a
needle wontd be an impossibility therefore they
must hare invented ona ; bnl whether from a
thorn, shay-stic- k or fish-bon- is a matter of
doabt

llow ancient, then, is the trade of dressmaking,
sod when we look at the fashionably-drteee- d

women of and reflect that all their dress,
finery, A-- are the result of the combined
thought, industry and pereseveranca of droi-make- rs

for nearly six thousand years, I it to bo
wondered that the is fearfully and wonderfully'
made

To Koah is attributed tae invention of wise,
2317 B. 0. Ale was known at least 404. B; O,,
and beer is mentioned by Xenopbon 401 B. 0.
Backgammon, the most ancient of all oar games,
was invented by Falamedes, of Greece, 122--

B. C. Chess is of later date, and originated CcO

years before tbe Christian Era.
The Erit tircui was built by Tarqmn, 605 B. 0.,

and theatrical representations took place um long
ago as 562 B. C. The first tragedy was written
by Tcejpir, 55S B. 0. Soil seems tbe tsoienU
were oot to destitute of amusement as one woaid
suppose, is it not pom we that tbe pniiosopter
Socrates delighted In cbess; that Sophocles
amused his little friends by taking thent to tee
the gladiators and trgtdiaoi, asd that even fa--
ocrtal Homer could play a fair game of tack- -
gtUDtSOII ?

A jricryoocgnin at Fortksd kept hoitcg
into the window of a married lady until Eo' tat?
her shake her handkerchief, when he called at
her room. After being picked opal the bottosV

of the tUiri, and having his bones set, it wa
explained that she was oc!j shaking-- soma sppie
peeiiegs frofi a napkin.

A woxi in Memphis, Tens., recently rot
into a fight with her husband, arid whHeln lho
act of throwing' s pop bottle at Ma, hit a lighted
lamp rapended from the ceiHs?, sad emptied
the burning fluid all over her, which, is spite ot
bis magnanimous efforts to pravtntit, injured her
so badly that tbe ditd.


